
MALE BLACK LABRADOR RETRIEVER, BEAGLE, MIXED

PHOENIX, MARICOPA COUNTY, ARIZONA, UNITED
STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

MEET HERBERT,&nbsp;

Forever Friends Humane Society does not physically have 
this dog in it&#39;s possession.&nbsp; &nbsp;He/She is 
currently located&nbsp;at&nbsp;Maricopa County Animal 

Care &amp; Control, &nbsp;Animal ID Number&nbsp; 
A4550406

I can&#39;t begin to tell you how much fun Herbert is........

Come and meet Herbert, he is approx 2 years old, lab mix, 
he looks like he could have some beagle in him, but 

that&#39;s my opinion, he is currently waiting for his 
furever home at the shelter and has been there since 

March 2021. He is such a fun dog! He is great on the leash, 
takes treats gently, loves loves to go in the kiddie pool, he 
lives to dive his face in the water for toys, will play fetch 

with you all day, he drops the ball for you too. He know sit 
and shake, very sweet boy! on our walks he has never 

reacted to other dogs or people walking by or riding bikes, 
he just can&#39;t live with cats.....he seems to be potty 
trained as he is taken out of the kennel everyday to go 

potty outside, he won&#39;t go in his kennel.&nbsp;

If you have another dog, it&#39;s recommended to bring 
the dog in for a dog intro, kids 5+ are recommended. Bring 

the whole family in to meet this sweet fun boy!!

&nbsp;

&nbsp; 
NOTE:&nbsp; &nbsp; Adoption days at the East shelter 

Daily 12-5pm

*Please Note: This animal is courtesy posted for the 
Maricopa County Shelter; Forever Friends Humane Society 

DOES NOT HAVE THIS DOG.&nbsp; MCACC is located at 
2630 W. Rio Salado Pkwy Mesa, AZ 85201

&nbsp;Different adoption fees/policy may apply.&nbsp; 
Please visit MCACC&#39;s website&nbsp;http://

www.maricopa.gov/pets/locations.aspx for hours. You may 
also wish to call 602-506-7387 (PETS) and provide the 

animal&#39;s A# above to verify is still available.
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